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B.Sc, Prrt-I Semcltcr-I Eranination
lS : PETROCHEMICAL SCIENCE

Time : lluce Hours]

N.B. :- (l) Question No. I is compulsory and carries 8 marks.

(2) Remaining slr questions carry l2 marks each.

(3) Give chemical equation and draw diagram wherever necessary

(4) Use of calcularo.s is pemifted.

[Ma\irnum N1arks : 80

r. (A) o
G)

are ursaturated and contain two hydrogen atoms lcss than paraflir. 2

are oxides or hydroxides of active elements.
(iii) Th€ liquid petroleum is also call€d as

(iv) Th€ fiIst smallest aromatic is
(B) Choose correct altemative :

(a) Elhsne

G) Ethylerr

fti) The cosmic hlpothesis of
in cosmic clouds.
(a) Mendelcef
(c) Comot

G) The solution is made by dissolving some salt in a beaker ofwater. The salt is refcrred
as the
(a) Solute O) Soh€nt
(c) Solntion (d) P.esidue

(u') Nanrral gas essenrially consists of_
(b) Pentsn€

(d) Metharc
depicts that hydrocarbon vapours are alrcady

O) Be{tMot
(d) V.D. Sokolov

(v) The namc paralfin irdicates that these hydrocarbons in gene.al have _. _,, - .

(a) highrcactivity O) low rEactivity
(c) littte reactivity (d) rc rpBctivity

(C) Answ€r the foltowing question in one senGnce, 4

@ Which two proc€sses are used for crude oil distillation ?

(ii) What is the main dBwback ofcable tool drilling ?

(ii) Whal is the range ofacidic pH ?

(i9 What is Peat ?
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2. (A)

3. (P)
(Q)

4. (A)
(B)

5. (P)
(a)

6. (A)
(B)

7. (:P)

(Q)
8. (A)

(B)

9. (P)

(a)
10. (A)

(B)

l r. (P)
(a)

12. (A)
(B)

r3. (P)

Definc the following wilh their formula and related examples :

O Nornxrit-v l
(ii) Molaity 3

(ii) Molalit)- 3

(iv) molecular weight. 3

OR
What is calorific value ? Describe the terms NCV and GCV. 6
Define and Dcscribe Potential hydrogenc- 6
Describc imponarce of petroleum as a source ofpetroahemical. 6
Which are the non-conventional resources ? Explain with examplc. 6.oR
Discuss Primnrl. solid fuel in detail with thcir example. o
\ltat is Petroleum ? \l'hy is f,€troleum getting impoltanca ? Discuss *,ith example. 6
Descdbe Seismic method for exploration ofcrude oil. 6
Discuss cable tool drilling in detail. 6

OR
Which observation was proposed by J.I). tlaun for accepting Ote organic aheories for formation
ofpetoleum ? 6

Why driiling fluids are used ? Discuss indetail. 6

What arc Olephobic impuit'ies ? Explain $ilh example. 6
Which hydrocarbon present in crude oil. Discuss in detail. 6

OR
Describc thc tbllo*ing non-hydrocarbon rmpurities :

(i) Sulphur compound. I
(ii) Nitogen compound. ]
Describc API gravity method for classification ofpetioleum in detail. 6
What is distillation ? Discrus with example. 6
Descdbe vacuum distillation in detail *ith their op€rating data- 6

OR
Describe electrical desalter with well labelled iliagram. 6
What is refluy ? Draw well labelled diagram oftop tray rcflux, explain in detail. 6
D6cribe API gavity term itr &tail. 6
What is viscosiry ? Discuss viscosity property in terms ofpetroleum. 6

OR
Define and explain the following petroleum test properlies :

O Fire Point. 1

(ii) Smoke point. l
(O Four point 3

6r) Vapour pressure. l
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